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ExDiff1.0 models 
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ExDiff installation and use 

1.    Copy files to your folder 
2.    Change the *.card file (in the config folder by default) 
3.    Go to the folder with main.cpp 
4.    > make 
5.    > ExDiff <cardfile name> [<output file name>] 
6.    > cd output 
7.    see output file (in the output folder by default) 
 
You can find examples of configuration files for different cases in the 
config folder. You have to change number of events only. 
 
elastic7.card,elastic8.card,elastic13.card,elastic14.card, cep13_f1710.card,cep13_f1950.card  

 
ExDiff1.0 has been tested at lxplus7.cern.ch 



ExDiff data card file 



ExDiff intrinsic input/output 



Methods and variables to connect external software 

Interface.cpp           ExDiff::Interface::GenerateFile() 



TO DO list (2017) 

• Manual (almost ready) & twiki-page (March) 
• Interface to Pythia and CMS software. HEPMC output. (April) 
• Processes to add  
    - low mass process p + p → p +  ππ + p with the sub process 
                     IP + IP → π + π (April-May) 
    - high mass processes p + p → p +  X + p, with sub processes       
                     g(IP) + g(IP) → H, R, Graviton, χc,b ,  
                                                gg , QQbar, γγ, ψψ, ηη’, ZZ, WW, … 
                                                (June-October) 
    - high mass processes p + p → p +  X + p, with sub processes         
                     γ  + IP(g) → Z, ϒ, J/ψ, … 
• Theoretical model development (All the year) 


